
MORE EGGS AND MEAT
MARK TIMiLY HATCIII

Hatch in Time for the Best Broile
Markets and Also Produce Pullet
That Will Be Ready, to Lay Wte
the Hens Want to Rest.

Fable is transforming ir.to fact. I
has been customary in allegorict
statement only to allude to the he:
that lays the golden eggs. In view o
the present prices of eggs and poul
try, it begins to look as if the ag
<f the gokien eggs had arrived. Wit
marketing conoitions for poultry pro
ducts better than ever before, with
stabilized demand for quality pro
ducts, and with prospc.ats of large
amounts of feeds being available as
result of the cessation of war, ther

El
Not a cure-a

tional remedy fo
all inflammatior
tion of the in
branes.

Catarrh attacks the mucous Hlnin
on any part of the body. It is not,
,confined to the nose and throat,
catarrh Is the most common form
people.
Unchecked catarrh soon breaks do

destroys the organs or part. Evid
.ages of catarrh are all around us.
to frighten anyone, we say: 'Guart
catarrh as you would against tl
Fortify your system. Take Perunc
bNSPIRING WORDS FOR THE SIC

WHO KNOW.
had .A Good Medicine InptheIbda bad case of LaGrippe a'pelief. Peruna cured me. It is aI

often use It in the famil. and find
MRS. GEN

East Lake station, 8221
Birmingham, Alabama.

FEELS LIKE A DIFFEREN'
Perunc has cured my stomach

different person. I only took twe
runa and can eat anything witho
thing I have not done for fifteen

I recommend Peruna to everybo,
catarrh of the stomach.
1029 16th at.,
Columbus. Georgia. J.
FOR ALL FORMS OF CATARR-
Peruna is indicated for all form

of catarrh or catarrhal inflanmatio
and congestion of the mucous lin
Ings in any part or organ, such a
nose, thront. bronchial tubes, lung;
stomach, howels, kidneys, bladde
etc. It Is fine for coughs, colds an
effects of the grip and an exceller
preventive reinedy.

if you want henih, insist upo
haing Dr. Iainiman's World Fa
mous Peruna T onie.

^ vrywhere.

FERTIl
1915

To the Farmers of Cla
We are ready to sell

ALL FERTILIZERS
TERIAL for cash or o:
.1We handle:-
PULVERIZED FLOR1
32 per cent. PHOS. A
P~HOS.
COTTON SEED M]
BLOOD, TANKAGE
ALL GRADES OFA~
We can also now si

OF SODA.
It will pay you to ge

your orders.
WRITE-PHONE-

HARBI
Dealers an

SUM'I

I ?'

RED) CED)A
We give special attention tLECT" Red Cedar Shingles; pr

mistake ini ordering "TITEHIO
mers guairanteedl by our name,
tation. Write us NOW.

Carolina Portlanl
Chnrea

is every incentive for the poultry-
m an's best efforts.
A fundamental factor which makes

for greater success wah hens is to
hatch early. The early chick catchesr the worm both in the garden and in

3 the economies of poultry production. Ia The poultryman who aspires to beat
the calendar an-i to hatch several
Meeks eariier than the cut and dried

t practice gains an advantage which
permits him to market quality cock-
cress at less cost and greater profit 0

f r.mch in advance of his associates who c
are iemiss in lighting their incubators
o- setting their hens. Chicks thrive
and develop rapidly during the early r
days of spring; the early hatched <
fowls thus realize full benefits from a

the propitious and longer growingr

season. C

u Why to Hatch Eearly.
e The early hatch spells sure profits,

Waoof?UNAQ
Ll, but a ra--
r catarrh and
and conges-;

aucous mem-
go, in any organ,
as some imagine,
although nasal fand afilteta many

wn the tissue and Afence of the ra- -

Without desire
I yourself against
ie direst plague.

K PROM THOSE

'amily.
nd could get no s
Inc medicine. We 4?
iR ood.
TRY GATES V

FirstAvenue,

F PERSON. atnd I feel like a-
ve bottles of Pe-

itdistress, some-
roars.Jy suffering with .:9- c

J. THOMPSON. t
I. WRITE FOR THIS BOOK. C

All sick and suffering should Sn write The Peruna Company, Dept. S
S-82, Columbus, Ohio, for Dr. Hart-
man's Health Book. The book is
free and contains perhaps just the e

d information you are seeking. It is y

it sent In a plain wrapper to any ad-
dress.

n DO IT TODAY. c

IN LIQUID OR TABLET FORM.
Ask your dealer for a Peruna

Almanac.

JIZERS!
1-1920
rendon County:
you your requirements of 't
AND FERTILIZER MA- fi
n approved collateral. P

L1It]
DA PHOSPHATE ROCK, i
CID, 16 per cent ACID b

BAL. (
MURIATE OF POTASH. C

iMMONIATED GOODS. y
Ipply you with NITRATE f<

n

t our prices before placing
li

ti

d Distributers rl
ER, S. C.h

tce

- ; lo/-'

R SHINGLES us
o all orders for "TITEHOLD SE-

' n

ompt shipment. You wvill make no sI?,D SELECTS". Satisfied Gusto- h
by inspection, by adlvertisedl repu-

I Cement Company
ton, S. C. T

FAMILY'
MEDICINE

a Her Mother's Ho Sa s This
Georgia Lady, Regarding ack-
Draught. Relief From Head-
ache, Malaria, Chills, Etc.

Ringgold, Ga.-- Mrs. Chas. Gaston,f this place, writes: "I am a user
f Thedford's Black-Draught; in fact,
I. was one of our family medicines.LIso in my mother's home, when Iras a child. When any of us child-
on complained of headache, usually
aused by constipation, she gave us
dose of Black-braught, which would
ectify the trouble. Often in the
pring, we would have malaria and
hills, or troubles of this kind, we
rould take Black-Draught pretty reg-
lar until the liver acted well, and
re would soon be up and around
gain. We would not be without it,
or it certainly has saved us lots of'octor bills. Just a dose of Black-
)raught when not so well saves a
t of days in bed."
Thedfcrd's Black-Draught has been

a use for many years in the treat-lent of stomach, liver and bowel
roubles, and the popularity which itlow enjoys is proof of its merit.
If your liver is not doing its duty,
ou will suffer from such disagree-
blo symptoms as headache, bilious-
less, constipation, indigestion. etc.,
nd unless something is done, serious
rouble may result.
Thedford's Black-Draught has been
ound a valuable remedy for these
roubles. It is purely vegetable, and
cts in a prompt and natural way,
egulating the liver to its proper
unctions and cleansing the bowels of
mpurities. Try it. Insist on Thed-
ord's, the original and genuine. E 78

ther conditions being equal, because-fosters the earlier maturity and egg
roduction of the pullets; it induces
stream of cggs at the season when

ggs are highest in price; it v ves the
hicks a chant e to dev op into
trong, healthy birds before hot
reather sets in; it provides a supply
f wage earning pullets to replace the
ld hens in the flock as soon as the
ftter birds begin to develop star
oarder characteristics; it produces
hicks which are robust and rugged
nd betted able to withstand the at-
icks of lice and disease; it means
any cockerels for market when the
upply is scant and the price corre-
pondingly attractive.
Hens take a three months' vacation

very fall during the molting seasonchile they don new plumage. When
he hens are idle, the stream of eggs
eases unless early hatched pullets
re ready to substitute for the olderowras egg-producers. As fall and'inter eggs are always in demand at
rofitable prices, early hatching re-
arns rapid dividends where the
ullets are geared up for active ser-
ice when the liens begin their rest.
ess Disease Amonf Robust Pullets.
Where lice attack the flock, the
naller, weaker chickens are firts to
iccumb. Lice are worse (luring warm
tan cold weather and hence the early
atched chicks are less eposed to
ich pests while still very young.
urthermore, immature pullets are 1
abject to colds (luring the fall and
re likely to spread colds throughout
le entire flock. To remedy this (if-eulty, hatch early and have the
aliets reasonably well matured wvhen

icy are placed in winter quarter's.
As more cockerels are produced4
inn are needied for breeding purposes

is imperative that the surplus stock
'rapidlly matured and sold as broil-

's andl springers at early ages. The

emiandl for such chickens is best

irly in the season when the price is
its peak andi on this account, the4
ung males should be hatched early,>rced and fattened for these special
inrkets.
Hot Weather Hard en Chickens.
Severely hot weather is hard on
ttle chicks. Constant care and at-
mtion arc essential to carry the
>ung birds through the first six

eeks without loss, particularly if the
eather is hot and oppressive dluriny~
is periodi. It is highly important
at the chicks have passed the dIan-
or point before summer is on full
rce. This necessitates that the
ticks be early rather than late-
tched.
Unless pullets are hatchedI early,
aturedl and well settled in their win-
r quarters before cold weather sets
,it is difficult to get them to lay.enerally it takes from 6% to 8

onths for pullets of the general par1-
'so breeds includhing the Plymnouth
>ck, Rhode Island Red, Wyandotte
d Orpington varieties to nmature andl
art laying. Hlatched early in the
ason they will have ample time to
atuire,
E'arly hatching one season will
ake it easier to hatch early the fol-
wing year. Early hatched pullets9
gin to lay in the fall and winter andl
the time early apring comes will

ually have produced a considlerable
mber of eggs and many of themi will
owv a desire to sit. If, on the other
nd, the puilets are hatcheud late,

a Ouuie That Does Not Affect 'e Head
rause of Its tonic and laxative effect, I AXA.

Vit BROMO QUININIt is better than ordinary

inine and does not cause nervousness nor*giiig in head. Renmember the fil le n e and1

hey do not begin to lay until late win-
;er or early spring and consequently
tre not likely to be broody when it is

THE WORTH OF

Every one re;
become to themi
with quality, re
their good-will
Such names, I

to the TUBLI(
bought with th<
valuable, once
When you pu

. labor into mak:
insisting on
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ORDER EARLY

time to start hatching. -Early hatch-
ing leads to early laying and early
laying develops early broodiness, com-

A NAME TO YOU.

ilizes how valuable- owners: how years
liability and fair deali
worth millions of dolllowever, are EQUA
for goods thus idei
confidence that a

gained, MUST be m
t your time, your mo
ng a crop, why not p
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TRADE MARK

REGISTE RED.

AND AVOID DISA

pleting a cycle which should be the
roundrobin aspiration of every pro-
gressive poultryman.

certain names
of association
ng have made
ars.
LLY valuable
itified may be
reputation so
aintained.
ney and your
rotect them by
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APPOINTMENT

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY
Norfolk, Va. Baltimore, Md. Toledo, O. Tarboro, N. C. Charlotte, N. C.

Columbia, S. C. Spartanburg, S. C. Atlanta, Ga. Macon, Ga.
Columbus, Ga. Montgomery, Ala.

HAVE YOU SEEN THEM?
A DANDY BUNCH OF

HORSES
AND

KIIH
Every one a good one. You can't
beat these no matter where you go.Come and look these over.

J1LNRIGEl & I.

BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

sI ~ L


